
Madame Mayor, Memba's 01 the City Council. and Members of the Board of Ethics: 

We are requesting an investigation into the status and conduct of RiChard d'AScoIi. a 
member of ltIe Chula Vi~ta ~edevelopmel1t Advl-sory Committee. As you ~now, the 
RAG was created to be the primary vehicle for public input in the redevelop.1lenl process. 
We belieVe Mr. O'A&c:oli has vkllated both the principle and tile spirit of tills i'Tlportanl 
charge end we ask that )'tIu inl/8Sllgate the following

1, As member of the Chula Vista Chamber 01 Commerce Board of Directors, Mr. D'Ascoli 
'!oOk a position in favor of the KOAIRiverwalk PfOl"ec! in April of 2007. The Aiverwalk 
project was not prGse!'\ted to the RAC lor public nput until May crt 2007. (Please see 
attachment AJ. While it Is consistent wrth one's membership on the Chamber 01 
Commerce. iCis unethical and a violation of one's duties as a RAG appointee. Many 
members of ltJe public who gave melf earnesltestmony befor<!! th@ May RAC meetlng 
feel defrauded by nls actions. 

2. Section 4.1.3 of the Redevelopment Advisory Committee's Rules and Procedures 
states that an spp:'Jinlee from a business aooooatioo cannot 'epreser.t an aSSOCiation 
formed as a Political ActioI'! Committee under U.S. Gode Title 26 Secticrl52.7. The Padfic 
SOuthweSt ASSOCiation of Realtors collects contributions specifically for pelitica' action. (See
attachmellt B). R"r.::hard D',t..scoIi is lhe Director oj GovemmMl Affairs for the Pacific 
SouthWest AssocIallon or Realtors. One of his ObligaliOl'lS isdehl'led as: "Participates in the 
eIacticrI process by cxmducting interviews, endorsing candidates based on real estate 
related issues, informing members and the public of those el'!dorsemants, AND 
DISTRIBUTING PAC RJNDS" (See attachment C.) Mr. D'Ascoli's posillon Is in direct: 
vioiailon of bOth the spirit and the intent of the RAe Rules and Procedures. 

3. It is inappropriate to have a lobbyist, a pef90n who is in a paid position 10 lobby for 
specific intere:5!s, seateel on the RAe, Ttle WOOl Mr D'ASCOIi is paid Tor is ouil'ned in 
Attachment C. 1I is impossible for Mr. O'AsooIi to be performing the cnarge for wtliqh he is " id by Pacific SoLrthwest Realtors and, as RAG appointee, to impartia"y ~ive and act 
. public nput. > 4P . 

~. t the 919107 RAG meeting Mr. :::>'Ascolispoke about the way he Vi~W9 his Obligato~, 
o 9 RAG He said, "I represent an organIZation and I'm paid to do it. that's my joh ,they

lly me to speak lor them.. I don't speak lor myself, i speak for them." (Copies of thig 
meeting are available on ~e.) 

5. Finally, snd most importandy, Pacific Southwest Association of Realtors publi6heS a 
n~slette\" Mr. O'Ascoli writeS a column lor dlls newsletter. In ttlis newsletter, Mr O'Ascdi 
evidences disdain lor public opinion. This pLblidy documOOled altitude is in direct contfa91. 
with his duties as a RAC member. 

In the Apri~ay 2007 PSAR's publicetion Mr. O'Ascoli states: "At this moment, Chula 
Vista is lOO!.ing like a risky place to (rlvest new C<4Jital because WhHe ,all theSe positive 
developments are l.'Tlminent we have small groups'" activists ....orking as hard aslhey can 
to stop them." (see attachrtent 0). 

The "activists" Mr. D'Ascdi disparages are residents wnn a differont ccmcept of how ChUa 
Vista should be shaped. The'acIM<.lS'· are obVIOUSly paople who would bring their Pdeas 
to the RAC lor consideration. How can Mr. D'Ascoll gIVe these residerr.s a fair nearing 
When tla has so publicly and adamantly declared himse'f opposed to tnem? 

Nowhere is the arg~ment to remove Mr. O'Ascoli more compeiing than in tlis own words, 



In the same publication (AprillMay) Mr. D'AscoIi states: The City (of Chula Vista) already 
has IStatr to make reoommerdatklns to our elected officials, They are highly trained 
professiClnals with years of relevant, technical expertise. It's not up to a group of anti~ 

growth aetMst9 to override the will of the people who speak throughout the ballot box at 
every electioo." 

If Mr. D'Asooli believes his own words than hoW can he sit on a body whose specific 
charge is "to advise the CVRC" based on public input? His own statement argues tnat the 
only valid input is at the ballot box. It is clearly unethical for Mr. D'AscoIi to held a position in 
WhICh he is charged with gMng a fair and open-minded hearing to pubHc expression while 
he clearly does not believe the public should have a seat at the redevelopment table It 
should be remembered that in June 2006 when the RAC was created Councilmember 
Rindone wrote in the Union Tribune, "In other words, board members recognized and 
strongly supported the concept of input from community members on redeveloping 
western Chula Vista' 

In the June/July 2fJ07 PSAR's publication Mr D'Ascoli writes: "~\'i",iie ~P'E'~~: irt~rest 

groups and NIMBYS al'\ack our city leaders, spew m~information about upcoming 
redevelopment proje::1S in our cities. and organize residents using scare tactics, it is 
important as REALTORS that we tJerome educated about these issues." (See 
Attachment E). 

What is it lt1at distinguishes a NIMBY from a residem with legitimate coocerns? What 
defines a special interes1 group-res~nls of a partcular area-or realtors? When words 
oome out 01 residents' mouths does Mr. D'AsooU think of them as a spew 01 
misinformation? 

We call on the Ethics Board to investigate these 5 distinct charges; we believe the 
residents of Chula Vista are not served by his continUed preserlce on the Redevelopmem 
Advisory Committee. 
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